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Matjiud, February 6..Eight batta¬
lions of Carlists made a furious attaok
on Alfouson' troops.near Ortesia, mak¬
ing a bayonet charge, .bat were re¬
pulsed with great loes. A decree has
been issued for military and naval
offloere to abstain from attending po¬litical meetings.

Paris, February 0.Tho Consul-
Generat of Nicaragua addressed a note
to Lesseps, askiog eopport for tbe
iuter-oceaoib canal, whioh he pro¬mises.

T«l0Ktrap&lc.Porctsn Affavlra
New York, February 5 .Blanton

Dunoan has addressed a card to the
editor of the Sun, in whioh he explains
his connection with tbe Memphis and
El Paso Railroad.' He says be was re¬
tained by that corporation in Decem¬
ber, 1868, for general servioe in advis¬
ing and otherwise aiding in construct¬
ing the road, and he adds: "I labored
in good faith to seoure the completion
of an enterprise whioh, in my judg¬
ment, was to be of vast benefit to
North and South alike: I paid my
own expenses and gave nearly a year's
continuous and steady work, until the
oonolosion was forced upon me that
there had been frauds of suoh a cha¬
racter that I could no longer permit
my name to remain connected with it,
and to this day I have never received
reimbursement for ray expenditures,
nor a cent for lay services."

Washington. February 6..De¬
spatches from New Orleans to the New
York Times and Herald report a com¬
promise, which was adopted by the
Conservatives.39 to 27. It involves
the recognition of the Kellogg Go¬
vernment, reseating five expelled bythe military from the lower House.
MoEnery and Penn protest aud Wiltz
offered his resignation, whioh (van not
aooepted. The olique here, who are
in constant oommnoication with New
Orleans, huve no account of those oc¬
currences.
In the Senate, Sherman presented a

njemorial of the Cincinnati Chamber
of Commerce, in favor of granting aid
asked by the Texas Pacific Railroad.
The House has been transacting busi¬
ness of a miscellaneous oharaater and
cf no public importance,
John Stalcup, a telegrapher in the

Western Union office here, and well
known'to tile fraternity Sou tb, died,
hero to-day, of consumption; aged 23
Chicago, February 6..Thirty-sevensuffering from small-pox, in the Cook

County Poor House. An infected per¬
son was admitted by negligence of the
inspector.
Wheeling. W. V., February 6 .The

Senate passed a bill moving the oapitol
to Wheeling. It is thought tbe House
will cod our.
Fall River, Mass., February 6..

Tho strike among the mill operativesoontinues. Nearly 2.000 weavers aud
spinners, mostly females, have been
idle dearly a fortnight.
Los Angelus, February 6..Tbe

Chamber of Commerce has sent the
following to Senators Jones, Hagarand Sargent: If the Hawaiian treaty
exempts tropical and semi-tropicalfruits from duties, it will seriously pre¬judice one of our most important in¬
dustries.
Lancaster, Pa , February 6 .

Pumps frozen and oity without water.
New Orleans, February 6..In tbe

Conservative caucus, last night, the
proposition under consideration was
that the Conservatives should have a
majority of about, ten in the House,and that the past action of the Kel¬
logg Governmeut should net be in¬
quired into. The vote stood 38 in
favor of this oompromise to 27 agaiustit. Gov. MoEoery said by this action
of the canons it was evident to him
that it was time to lower tbe Demo¬
cratic banner, and he, therefore, wit-bed
to retire.
Washington, February 6.6 P. M.

In the Senate, the credentials of Theo¬
dore F. Randolph, from New Jersey,
were read and placed on file. Flanni-
gan, of Texas, presented the memorial
of the citizens of Brownsville, Texas,in favor.of a modification of the tax on
loaf tobaoco. Pratt, of Indiana, from
the Committee oq Pensions, reportedbaok a bill granting pensions to cer¬
tain soldiers and sapors of tho war of
1812 and widows of deceased soldiers,and to restore to tho pension rolls tbe
names of persona strioken therefrom
in consequence of disloyalty, with an
amendment in tbe nature of a substi¬
tute. In reporting the bill, Pratt said
the substitute admitted, to the pensionrolls the names of all surviving officers,soldiers and sailors of the war of 1812,who served in that war lor a period of
thirty days, and also were honorablydischarged, and did not voluntarily en¬
gage in the late.i rebellion; it also ad¬
mitted all surviving officers and sol¬
diers who served in tho Indian war of
1811, and surviving members of the
Seneca Indian Nation who served in
the war of 1812, and finally restored to
the roll tho names of all persons now
surviving, stricken therefrom by Act
of 1862, to be paid from the passage of
the Act. West, of Louisiana, present¬ed the memorial of P. B. S. Pinoh-
baok, asking action on his claim for
admission to a seat in the Senate.
Cooper, of Tennessee, introduced a
bill to remove tho political disabilities
of James M. Quartos, of Nashville,Tenneaseo. Sprsgue, of Rhode Island,from Committee on Public Lands, re-
porV d favorably on a bill construingthey act for the benefit of the Mobile
and Giiard Railroad Company, of
Alabama. Johnston, of Virginia, in¬
troduced a bill to remove tbe politicaldisabilities of Robert Tansill, of Vir¬
ginia. Mdrtbu, of Indiana, from
Committee on Privileges and Elections,reported baok bill to regulate tbs
counting of totes for President and
Vice-Presidont, and concurrent resolu¬
tion to amend tho 22d joint rale, and
sBked that tbecommittee be discharged

from their farther consideration. So
ordered. He gave notico that ho
would ask the Senate to consider the
bill on Monday next. Senate discussed
the House bill to amend the steam¬
boat laws, but reached no vote. Lou¬
isiana disoussion will be resumed on
Wednesday. The Civil Bights Bill
was received from the Honse of Hep-
roaontatives and referred to the Judi¬
ciary Committee.
In the Honse, an investigation was

directed into the expenditures of the
Western Judicial District of North
Carolina sinoe 1872. A bill in relation
to tho transfer of causes in the United
States Circuit Courts in Alabama was
passed. A bill to allow the construc¬
tion of a railroad bridge over the
Oaaohita Biver, at Monroe, Louisiana,
and over the Bed Biver, at Sbreva-
port, was reported and recommitted.
A resolution to compel the New Or¬
leans, Mobile and Texas Bailroad Com¬
pany to build a bridge over Pearl
Biver was offered by Lynob, of Mis¬
sissippi. Majority and minority re¬
ports wero made by the select commit¬
tee on Arkansas affairs and recommit¬
ted. The majority report reoemmeuda
no action by Congress or the Govern¬
ment, and the minority report insists
that Joseph Brooks is the legal Go¬
vernor of Arkansas.
The President will send a special

message to Congress, on Monday, re¬
garding the South.
Nomination.A. S. Gray, Marshal

of Western District of Virginia. Con
lirmatiou.Sabin, Postmaster of Gal-
veston, Texas.
Probabilities.During Sunday, iu

the South Atlantic and Gulf States,falling barometer and higher tempera¬ture, followed by rising barometer,oold Northerly winds, cloudy weather,aud possibly the formatiou of a storm
centre, with rain.
Charleston. February 6..Arrived

.Steamship Virginia, Philadelphia;brig Olaf Neilson, Bio Janeiro.
Savannah, February 6..Good dayand track, and large attendance. First

raoe.dash of two miles, -between
Granger and Limestone.was deolared
dead heat.time 3.44. The owners
divided tho money anAdeclined to run
another heat. Second race.three mile
heats .Jim Hinton woo two straightheats, beating Occident.time 7.04,6.21. A poor race.nothing more than
a walk over. The third raoe.mile
boats.three started.Volcano, Denver
aud Warfiro. Volcano won two straightheats.1.57).;, 1.52)£. The races con¬
tinue Monday, the last day.
TelsQroDtllo-CODimcrEluI Hauort«.
New York, February 6.Noon..

Stooks dull. Money 2. Gold 1-HD.Exchange.long 4.86; short 4 89. Go¬
vernments dull. State bonds dull and
lower. Cotton quieter; sales 1,726.uplands 15%; Orleans 16. Futures
opened easier: February 15 21 32,15 11-16; March 15 25 32. 15 13 16;April 16>£, 16 5 32; May 16%. 16 716.
Flour dull and declined. Pork heavy
.mess 19.6234- Lard heavy.steamUH($U 3 16.

7 P. M..The bank statement shows
loans increased 4,750,000; specie de¬
creased 2,000,000; legal tenders 500.-000; deposits increased 2,000,000;
reserve decreased 3,000,000. Cotton
not receipts 386; gross 2,893. Futures
closed weak and irregular; sales 14,-800: February 15 19 32, 15%; March
15 11 16, 15 23 32; April 16 1-32.
16 1-16; May 16 11-32,13%; June
16 21 32, 16 11-16; July 16 15-16; Au¬
gust 17 1-16, 17 3 32. Cotton quiet;sales 1,726, at 15%($1G- Flour dull
and strongly in buyers' favor.470(a)8 00. Wheat quiet and unsettled,closing ubout lc. higher.1.18@1.32.Corn quiet, without decided change.Pork dull and easier.now 19 62j£.Lard heavy.14,'£ prime steam. Coffee
dull and nominal. Sugar dull and
heavy. Money in fair supply, at 2(ö^2>-2- Sterling dull.6. Gold quiet und
firm .14%@14}<». Governments ac¬
tive and steady, States quiet and
steady.
Baltimore, February 6..Cotton

firm.middling 15%@15.Uj; low mid¬
dling lo}b(ä}\5}.±; good ordinary 14)£@14%; gross receipts 776; exportscoastwise 220; sales 280; spinners 150;stock 28,798. Flour dull and un¬
changed. Wheat steady and quiet.Corn weak and lower.Southern 7G@78. Provisions firm and in good order
demand.mess pork 20.00. Shoulders
8>a. Coffee nominal and requiresconcessions to sell. Whiskey steady
Boston, February 6..Cotton quietand steady.middling 15%; low mid¬

dling 15>£; good ordinary 14)£; net re¬
ceipts 116; gross 1,500; exports Great
Britain 310; sales 1,067; stock 22,089.
Philadelphia, February 6.Cotton

firm.middling 15%.
Galveston, 'February 6..Cotton

firm.middling 15; low middling 14}£;good ordinary 13%; net receipts 2,011;
exports Great Britain 2,205; coastwise
1,112; sales 2,249; stock 79,629.Norfolk, Febrnary 6..dotton
firm.middling 15; not receipts 1,117;
exports coastwise 1,450; sales 200;stock 5,767.
Augusta, February 6..Cotton

very quiet.middling 14*$; net re¬
ceipts 494; sales 952.
Savannah, Febrnary 6. .Cotton

firm.middling 14J£; low middling14%; good ordinary 14; net 2eo?ipts2,0136; gross 2,075; exports Great Bri¬
tain 3,790; coastwise 884; sales 1,852;stock 97,388.
Mobile, February 6..Cotton firm-middling 15; low middling 14»£; goodordinary 14; net receipts 8,002; ex¬

ports coastwise 69; sales 1,500; etock
64,691.

Cincinnati, Febrnary 6..Floor
qniet and steady. Corn doll, at 66@67. Pork nominal. Lard.steam
13 62>£@18.65; kettle 14J£. Bacon
firm; shoulders 8}£@9%; clear rib
10%@10%; olear 11^. Whiskeyfirm.93.

. New Orleans, February 6..Cotton
strong.middling 15; net receipts2,733; gross 2,875; exports France
1,685; coastwise 3,323; sales 6,600;
stock 286,076
Charleston, February 6..Cotton

firm.middling 15@15^s*> low mid¬
dling 14%; good ordinary 14; net re¬
ceipts 2,012; exports Qroat Britain
1.850; France 3,014; sales 1,000; stock
55.945.
Wilmington, February 6..Cotton

unchanged.middling 14J£; low mid¬
dling 14Jfj; good ordinary 13}£; net re¬
ceipts 175; sales 250 stock 5,998.
Memphis, February 6 ..Cotton quietand steady.middling 15; low mid¬

dling 14>£; good ordinary 13%; net
receipts 1,953; shipments 1,513; saleB
2,300; stock 69,136.
Lodisville, February 6 .Flour nn-

changed. Corn nominally 67@70.Pork dull.20.00. Bacon firmer.
shoulders 8}i@8%i clear ribll@lli£;clear 11;%. Whiskey 93.
JjrvEBrooL, February 6.3 P. M..

Cotton market firm.middling up*lands T%(a)7?.l; middling Orleans
1%; sales 12.000, including 6,900
American; 3,000 speculation and
export; sales on basis of middlinguplands, nothing below low middling,deliverable February or March, 7
11116; April or May, 7,7£; sales basis
middling Orleans, nothing below low
Imiddliug, deliverable February or
March, 1%.
In Equity..In the United States

District Court, iu Charleston, Ob the
4th, George W. Croft, assignee of J.
S. Shuck, bankrupt, against Mantoue
& Co., Henry Smith etal , bill for dis¬
covery and relief. Ordered that bill
be dismissed, and mortgage of Man-
tone Sc Co. be established as a lien on
buildings, subject to lieu of I. H. Hall
& Co., heretofore established; that sale
made by George W. Croft of said
buildings, covered by said mortguge,be continued, and be execute titles
therefor to tbe purchaser. J. L. Claw-
son, assignee of O. Sarratt, against O.
A. Bobs and H. H. Thompson, as¬
signees of D. B. Bobs, bankrupt, bill
for relief. Ordered that tbe defend¬
ants do appear on or before the 27th
of February next, aud that tbey do,
within twenty days thereafter, file their
pleas, answers or' demurrers to the
sume, and that tbe Registrar delay bis
report on liens iu ihe matter of D. B.
Bons, as prayed for. In petition of L.
SampHon, trustee, in matter of James
B. Pringle & Co., for an assignmentof bond and mortgage to Henry Wage¬
ner, it was ordered that O. H. West,
assignee, assign to H. Wagener bond
and mortgage Bet forth in petition,
such assignment to be in full of anyclaims which petitioners may have
agsiost bankrupt. The following bank¬
rupts were finally .discharged: HenryW. Mackey, of Sumter; Eldridge B.
Chandler, of Sumter; Joseph F.
Bland, of Sumter; Absalom Wilson,
of Sumter, and Alfred E. Broadway,of Sumter. The petition of George
Washington, for sale of choses in ac¬
tion, in matter of Y. N. Butler, bank¬
rupt; of A. C. Butler, in matter of Y.
N. Butler, for leave to sell interest of
bankrupt in lale partnership of Wal¬
ker & Butler; of Joseph M. Skinner,
in matter of Y. N. Butler, for sule of
real estate; of A. C. Butler, in matter
of Y. N. Butler, for leave to effect
compromise, were all granted. Tbe
petition of Ellis C. Green, bankrupt,
to strike out certain proofs of debt
from the list, in matter of certain
clerks, was referred to tbe Begistrar.

. ..>..*- ........

Schenck's Pclmonic Syrup, Sea
Weed Tonic and Mandrake Pills..
These deservedly celebrated and popu¬lar medicines have effected a revolu¬
tion in tbo healing art, and provedthe fallacy of several maxims whjehhave for muuy years obstructed the
progress of medical science. The
false supposition that "Consumptionis incurable," deterred physicaus from
attempting to find remedies fortbat
disease, and patients aillioted with it
reconciled themselves to death without
mukiug an effort to escape from u
doom which they supposed to bo una¬
voidable. It iu now proved, however,
that Consumption can be cured, aud that
it has been oured in a very great num¬
ber of ciHos (some of them apparentlydesperate ones) by Schenck's Pulmo-
nie Syrup alone; and iu other oases bytbe same medicine in connection with
Schenck's Sea Weed Tonic and Man¬
drake Pills, one or both, according to
the requirements of tho case.
Dr. Sohenck, himself, who enjoyed

uninterrupted good health for more
than forty years, was supposed, at one
time to be at the very gate of death,
his physicians having pronounced hts
case hopeless, and abandoued him to
his fate. He was oured by the afore¬
said medicines, and, sinoe his recovery,
many thousands similarly affected
have used Dr. Sohenok's preparationswith the same remarkable success.

Full directions accompany each,
makiug it not absolutely necessary to
personally see Dr. Sohenck, unless pa¬tients wish their lungs examined, and
for this purpose he is professionally ut
his principal office, corner Sixth and
Arch streets, Philadelphia, every Mon¬day, where all letters for advice must
bo addressed. Sohenck's medicines
are sold by all druggists. Jan 9 f 13

The American Newspaper Adver¬
tising Agenoy of George P. Bowell k
Co., New York, is the only establish¬
ment of the kind in the United States
whioh keeps itself persistently before
tbo peoplo by advertising in news¬
papers. They evidently receive their
reward, for we have it from a reliable
souroe that the advertising orders
issued by them for their customers
have exceeded 93,000 a day sinoe tho
commencement of tbe year, and Ibis is
not a vary good year for advertising,either.

Bkecheu on Dbuos and Medicines.
..Referring to the waut uf fidelity be-
tween man and muu, Whioh begets a
spirit of fraud, ho nays: "Medicines
are adulterated; bread is udultcrated;coffee is mixed; your sugar is adulte¬
rated." This is ail true; and we mayadd some startling revelations with re¬
gard to the adulterations and mixture
of medicines, which our people, with
blind credulity, swallow upon faith:
Braudreth's Pills contain oxtraot of
pokeberriea. saffron, cloves, aloes;Radway's Relief oontains tincture of
pepper, alcohol, camphor; your spices,
loo, are mixed with saw-dust and
ground-up musty ship oraokers; cream
of tartar is mixed with white earth
and Jlime, and cooking soda is a mix¬
ture of powdered washing sods.
Your security, then, is to buy artioles
prepared at home, of warranted purityand approved worth.

Heinitsh'a Baking Powder.cook's
favorite.is the best and cheapest.

tteinitsb's Pure Baking Soda and
Cream Tartar, for bread and biscuit.

Heinitsh'a Puro Ground Pepper,Mustard and Cinnamon.
Heinitsh's Pure Flavoring Extracts.
Heinitsh'a Quaker Liniment better

than Ready Relief; a speedy cure.
Hesnitsh'b Blood and Liver Pills,

entirely vegetable, and a marvelous
modioiue for the Liver, Stomach aud
Bowels. Heinitsh's Blood PurifyingLiver Pills cures Liver Complaint,Headaehe, Stomacb Disorders, Indi¬
gestion and Constipation.
StanleyV Cough Syrup cures all

kinds of Coughs, HourseuesB, Bron¬
chitis, inoipient Consumption. Tryit; don't delay. A Cough guts worse
with every day's negleot.Medicines of all kinds, of warranted
quality, at the lowest prices. Make
bat one trial and be oonvinced. f

<> .

An Invaluable Tkavelino Com¬
panion..Change of climate, water or
diet is apt to iuduoe harrassing aud
often dangerous diseases. The three
ohanges combined are fatal to thou¬
sands of emigrants every year. Is it
not, then, of tho ]jst importance to
know that Hostetter's Stomach Bitters
are an absolute preventive of the hurt¬
ful consequences arising from these
causes? Travelers, voyagers, aud em¬
igrants to new countries nauoot be too
often reminded of the fact, that this
agreeable vegetuble tonic is tho most
reliable safe guard against disorders to
whioh they are far more liable than the
habitual denizens of healthy regions.The primal effect of the unwholesome
atmosphere which produces what are
called malarious fevers, is to depress
and debilitate tho system. The body,then, becomes au easy prey to the ma-
liguant principle iu the air. It is man¬
ifest, therefore, tint tho surest way to
avoid all epidemic and endemic mala¬
dies of an intermittent type, is to
oounteraot (the weakening tendencies
of miasma by artificial iuvigoration.
That Hostetter's Stomach Bitters is
thej surest resusoitant of flagging
vigor, is a fact whioh is best appreci¬
ated wherever influences inimical to
health exist. But it is not alone against
malaria that they protect tho system.
They so toughen it as to enable it to
endure with impunity extremes of heat
and cold to which travelers are often
subjected, and they neutralize those
elements in unaccustomed water or
diet, whioh would otherwise beget dis¬
orders of the stomacb and bowels.
The brackish water with which voy¬
agers by sea are often compelled to
quench their thirst, is apt to provoke
dysentery and other serious com¬
plaints, but when the Bitters are
mixed with it, it becomes harmless.
Truly, this grout protective invigornut
is an invaluable traveling companion.

Cuiie for Cnoup..It is said that
tho following is a sure remedy for this
terrible disease: Croup can be cured
in one minute, and the remedy is sim¬
ply alum und sugar. The way to ac¬
complish the deed is to take a knife or
grate and shave off in small particles
about u teaspoonfnl of alum; then mix
it with twice its quantity of sugar, to
make it palatable, and administer it as

quickly as possible. Almost instanta¬
neous relief will follow.
Pbepabino fob Specie Payment..

The coinage of silver under the Act
which promises resumption of specie
payments in 1879 has already actively
oommenoed. Last month, the Philadel¬
phia Mint turned out 722,300 half dol¬
lars, 300 quarters and 550,300 dimes.
in all 1,272,900 coins, not to mention
600,000 pewter five cent pieces and
1,180,000 minuto bits of copper, oalled
cents.
foundebed in the MUD..It la ud

actual faot that a small colored hoy,while attempting to oross Market
street, near Front, Wilmington, N. C,
on Wednesday afternoon, foundered in
the mud so badly that he could not ex¬
tricate himself. He called for help,
and a colored man waded in and
bronght him safely to terra firma,
Iu a Massachusetts village, there are

three churches, the ministers of each
bearing the name of Wright. One
lives iu tho upper part of the town,
one iu the lower, and the third at the
mills; so the people have denomi¬
nated their spiritual guides as "Up¬
right," "Downright," aud "Mill-
right."
The City Physician of Charleston

reports a fearful increase in the num¬
ber of still-horns in that city. The
colored raoe must decrease and disap¬
pear nnless the trouble is remedied.
Eugenia is said to be wasting away

with consumption, aud her frieuds are
anxious that she should travel. She is
said to have "aged" very mnoh tho last
few months.
A nephew of Stonewall Jaokson mar¬

ried a niece of George B. MoOllean, at
Denver, the othor day.

When on Indianapolis man bad lost
$300 of bia employer's money nt faro,bin spunky wife, pistol in band, made
the proprietor rotund, saved her bus-
banu'a place, and got one for herself
in the same establishment, besides be¬
ing generally and admirably talked
about.

Prof. J. L. Jones, who has for some
years past been oonneoted with the
Southern Masonic Female College of
Covington, Ky., has been eleoted Pre¬
sident of the Ookesbury Conference
Institute, of South Carolina, the oldest
school of note in the State.
The President of the Kansas Agri¬cultural College complains that no one

graduate of that institution has be¬
come a farmer since 1867.
The Evangelical Review of Calcutta

states that 5,000 converts to Christi¬
anity were baptized in India dnringthe year 1873, and 1,000 in Barman.
Up to latest advices, there had been

20,504 persoua arrested in Paria for
participation in the insurrection of tho
Commune.
The bills thuB far presented to the

New York Board of Aldermen for en¬
tertaining Kalakaua amount to $9,211,and more are promised.
Eight ladies of tho escaped lunatics

from the Beaufort, Canada, Asylumhave been recovered. One of the
ladies killed her sister.
The burn and stables of Dr. J. A.

Barksdale, of Laurens, was destroyedby fire a few days ago.
P. J. Byrd, I>q , an aged and re¬

spected citizen ot Laurons, died last
month.

10,000 cigars, at 82 50 per 100, for
sale at Solomon's.

For Sale.

MA COTTAGE, containing four rooms.
On the premises are a well ot Rood
water and all necessary out-buildings.Apply on tho premises, to

P. A. MOLLER, Jb.,Feb7 8* 168_Wayne_atreet.
Mechanics' and Farmers' Building

and Loon Association.
a MEETING of the Mechanics' andJ\. Farmern' Building and Loan Aasocia-

tion will be held on TO-MOBBOW (Monday)RVKNING, at 8 o'clock, in the hall over
E. B. Stokes' Book Bindery. Money loaned
sod dues received. T. H. G1BBSS,Fob 71_ Secretary and Treasurer.
AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

HABTFUKD, COHN.
a HS KT«. January 1,1876, $20,657.603.66.
ra. The strongest Company insuringlives in South Carolina. No change in
rates. Office Ho. 1, Central Bank Build¬
ing. W. B. GULICK,Fob 7 1 General Agent.

Finest Goshen Butter
TN town reduced five cents per pound. at
. *lob 1 HAUDY SOLOMON'S.

Sunday's Smoking.
INDIAN GIRL'S MONOPOLY^three for

25 cents.
Indian Girl's NEW SENSATION.three

for 25 conte.
Indian Girl's HALF-DIME CIGARS.
Tho Monopoly and Now Sensation are

tho quality of cigars usually sold at two
for 25 cants, and the Half-Dimo deQos com¬
parison with any cigar ever sold in this
market at 10 cunts. Sold only byFob ß PK ftBY & SLAWSON.
Seed Potatoes, Bacon, Apples, &c.
*^(\(\ bBLS. choice Seed and Eating?3UU PJTATOES.

.10 boxes prime Salt and Smoked SIDES.
100 bhls. selected APPLES and ONIONS.
50 tubs Goshen BUTl'ERand Lenf LARD
20 boxes Pactorv Cream CHEESE.
100 bhls. Family FLOUR.

C. J.LAUREY,
Feh 2 C Opposite ruatsix Oftlce.

City Tases.

13ARTIES having city taxes and licenses
to pay can bo supplied with CITY

NOTES, receivable lor eume, nt a discount,bv applying to JOI1N AGNEW k SON.
Feu 3

For Salo!

ClIY COUPONS at a discount. Receiva¬
ble in payment for taxes and licenses

at par. Also", Guaranteed Bonds of Green-
ami Columbia Railroad. Apply to

D GAMBRILL,
.lau 1'.) lmo Broker, 107 Main atvoet.

Spring Prints.New Styles,
JUST UECEIVEO,

FOR SIXTY DAYS, FALL AND WIN¬
TER GOODS will bo sold REGABD-

LFSS OF CWST. O. F. JACK80N,
Jan 29 Leader of Low. Prices.

"The Ball Opened for 1875.

Dry Goods,
Boots and Shoes;

Carpets, &e.

. . .

NEW GOODS reoeived tri-weekly, and
stunning Leaders In alllinea of goods

exhibited every day. A visit to the store ©f

W. D.LOVE & CO.
Will conviuco the public that we moan to
givo them hotter valuo for their monoy
than they can buy in any other DRY
GOODS HOUSE IN THE 8TATK. Fact*
proven at the

GRAND CENTRAL

Dry Goods House
or

W. D. LOVE & CO.
49~Sa-nples sent to all parte of the

country on application. Jan 30
Landuktivs'

GARDEN SEED1
AFULL assortment just reoeived at

L. T. BILLIMAN A OO.'fl
Jmj 1G_Drug Store.

. 500] dozen fresh eggs just reoeived
and for sale at reduced price, at Hardy
Solomon's.

Greenville ani Columbia Railroad.
. CHAIfOK OP schedule.

ruary 10, 1876, the Passenger. Tralna over
the Greenvillo and Columbia Bailroad will
be run daily. (Sundaya excepted,) by the
following schedule:

MAIM 6TEM.
up tbaik, 90/ 1.COLUMBIA TO obimville.
LeaveColumbia.7.00 a. in.

Alston. 8 45 a. m.Newberry. 10.03 a. a.Uokeabury.....1.37 p.m.Helton.3.20p.m.Arrive Greenville. 4 55p.m.DOWN TitAIMi xo. 4.OBBSXTIULBto columbialieave Oreeoville. .6.00 a. m.Belton.7.66 a. B.Ookeabnry. 9 85 a. m.Newberry.12.58 p. m.Alston.3.85p.m.Arrivo Columbia.4.10p.m.PM»cDRoro by Night Train oa Booth Ca¬rolina Railroad connect with No. 1. Pas¬
sengers by No. 4 connect with Day Train
on Booth Carolina Ballroad for Charleston,Augusta, Ac, and with Night Train on theWilmington, Columbia and Augusta Bail-road for Sum tor, Wilmington, Richmond,Baltimore, 4c, Ac.
Anderson Branch andBlue Ridge Railroad.

DOWN THAI n.
Leave Walhalla.4.15 a. m-Beneca City.4.45 a. m.PerryviHo.5.00 a.m.Pondleton.5.50 a. m.Anderson.6.50 a. m.Arrive Belton.7.36 a. m.

dp tbaix.
Leave Belton. 3 20 p. m.Anderson.4.20 p. m.Pondleton.5.20 p. m.Perryvillo.6.05 p. m.BoneeaCity.6.10 p. m.Arrive Walhalla.6.45 p. m.Accommodation Train between Beltonand Anderson Tri-Weekly, viz: Tuesdays,Thursdays and Batnrdaya. No. 2 leaveBelton 9 30a. m.; arrive Anderson 10.80 a.
m. No. 3 loave Anderson 2.00 p. m.; arriveBelton 3 p. tn. Those Trains will be fun
on Mondays when Court is in session atAnderson.

Abbeoille Branch Train*.
down TBAIN.

Leavo Abbeville. 8 00 a. in.Arrive Cokesbury.9 10 a, in.
up tbain.

Leave Cokeabury.1.40 p.m.Arrive Abbevillo.2.35 p.m.Accommodation Tram on this Branchwill be run on Mondays, Wednesdays andFridays. Ho. 2 leave Cokesbury at 9.85 a.
m.; arrive Abbeville 10.85 a.m. No. 3 leavoAbbeville 12.30 p. m.; arrive Cokesbury 1.26
p. m. Train No. 1, on Main Btem, Columbia
to Greenville, stops twenty ssisntes «tCokesbury for Dinner. Train No. 4, Grcon-?ille to Columbia, stops twonty-tivo mi¬nutes at Belton for Breakfast, and twentyminutea at Alston for Dinner.

THOMAB DODAUEAD,General Superintendent.Jabes Norton, Jb., General Ticket Agent-.
Change of PcttMule, ." "

,..

bouTp OABOXINA I'AILUQAt) oisfrAK''^, tOoLüM8iAJB.^v.yebrja^ tt; i87.ß. !",, ,Change BohednJOto gointoeffeetonnmUftorauna>Ji7»hinotaat:
DAT PABaXBOMbTSAIH.LeaveColombia,at,.y.4.80 pmArrive at Charleston at......,..,,.,11 80 pmLeaveOhatlestbp. at. . '7.00 cmirrlVeatOolumMsVat......... W. K2;i5rm

nianT bxpbxss AooOirMODATto^'rnan*.LooveCulumbio.7,00 p m Arrive. C.£0 u P.
LeavoCbftrloDton7.10p m Arrive..6.45 amCamden Train will connect at K4utf viL'owith TJp Pnuoongor Train for Columbia, onMondüy, Wednesday ond Friday; änbTwiihDown Patfinger Train from Columbia on
Tuocday,Thursday and Saturday.8. 8. SOLOMONS, den. Sup.B. B. Pioxinb. General Ticket Agent.

The bhortLine Bchoüule.
Chaulottk, Columbia A Auoubta B. B. Co.Columbia, 8. 0., Deo. 28, 1874.

I THE following Pas¬senger Schedule will beoperated on and after this date:
uui.no north Train No 2 Train No 4Leavo Anguata.9.30 a m 4.15 p mGrauiteville_10 20 am 5.11pmCol'bia Jnnot'n. 3.13 p m t9.C5pmColumbia. 2 45pm 9.17 pmCheater.6.84 p UirriveCbarlotte.9.00 pmNo. 2 Train makes close connection, viaCharlotte and iiiohmond. to all pointsNorth, arriving at New York 6.C5 A. M.

No. 4 Train makes clobt<«unuection «iaWilmington and lliohmond to all pointaNorth, arriving at New York at 5 151'. M.
ooiwoBOOTH. Train No 1 Train No 8Leave Charlotte.8.60am

Cheater........11.02 a m
Winnsboro.12 38pmArrive Columbia.2.42pm

.cave Columbia...... 2.52 pm 3.40 amCol'bia Junct'n4817 p m 4 15amGrabiteville ...t7.1&p m »7.48 amArrive Augusta.8,05 pm. 8.45amSouth bound Trains connect at Augoetafor all points Southland Wiest. Throughtickets sold and baggage ihacked to princi¬pal points. tW Bleeping oars on all Nightriains. JAB. ANDEBBON, General Bup.A.P(p^E,Gen.raBaengerapdp^ok^tAgest.
Wilmington, Columbia enQ Ätig-S BGENKBAL PASSKNGiöZi DEPAKT.,

Columbia, B.C. Nov. 24; 1374. .

TilEfollowing Bebe-dä» irllihe operatedt,,Oorsd NObth. tbatk no 2 tbatn «01i,ouvo Columbia.A 9.80 A m 9.15 pm'-''Floronce........ 1;10 p to. 12.59 a BE >

Arrivo Wilmington,... 6.45 pm 7.10am
,! pojwo »oute. tbain wo|l tbaibjiös ,LoaSre'Wilmington.6.40 a to 6.10pm»Florence..'j!»....12.60pm 11.40 pn!<Arrive Columbia.....! 6.10pm 4.00amTrain No. 2, from Columbia, is an accom- imod ation to Florence, and there connectsclosely with N. B. B.B..apd at Wilmingtonwith W.A W. R. B. to all points North.Train No. 4 from Columbia'Is fast Ex¬

press, making through connections, all roil,North and South, and water lino connec¬tions ?/a Portsmouth. ,, »Ii«,,Traihwo. 1. from Wilmington; conotetsclosely at Florenco with N. K. B. B. for.Charleston, and iu an accommodation train
t lumen to Columbia. .. iTrain No. 8, from Wilmington, is a faatExpress, oonneoflng cfoselV from and to all
points North and South. Ibrough ticketa
sold aua baggage checked,to all principalpoints. Pullman sleepers on nlgbt trains.Train Ho. 2 leaves Columbia daily, Bun-days excepted. Expreas No. 4 every night.JA8. ANDEhflON; General Sup.A. Pope, Gen. PassengerandTickotAgent
~

Bnggies, Wagons, <*o.
IAM now offering my stook of BTJGGIBB,HO0KAWAYS AND M1LBÜBN WA¬
GONS at reduced prices to close the business.
Those in want of vehicles will save moneyby c&lling at the store of John Agnew &
Son, and pnrehaslug before my steck in
dosed ontV JOHN AGNEW.
Jan 32_
WAKE UP!"TUR Indian Girl's NEW SENSATION,3 for 25oonts, have arrived, and will trulyWAKE UP a sensation in the Cigar Tradolust as soon as it is found oat by smokers

that PKUSY A BLAWSON are introdnaina;tbe FINEST 3 FOB 38 CENTS OIßARfl
ever boasted of tn this country. Feh 6

All goods marked down five per
oent. at Hardy Solomon's.


